
4, 327 Bradman Avenue, Maroochydore

NORTHERN SPLENDOUR…RIVERFRONT BLISS!

This pristine contemporary tri-level townhouse in the architecturally

designed boutique 'Riverland' complex opposite the magnificent

Maroochy River and showcasing sweeping water views, offers the

ultimate riverfront lifestyle within walking distance to local amenities, and

just a short drive to major retail, airport, and surf beaches.

With a perfect northern aspect flooding the residence with natural light;

the townhouse is complete with three bedrooms, three bathrooms, open

plan living and dining flowing to balcony on second level, premium

kitchen with Bosch appliances, delightful grassy front courtyard facing

water, and single lock up garage with storage and laundry.

Presented 'as new' with nothing needing to be spent for many years;

features include reverse cycle split system air-conditioning, ceiling fans,

stone benches in kitchen and bathrooms, soft close cabinetry, skylight

about stairs to infuse with light, plush carpet in bedrooms, timber look

vinyl planking in living, LED lights, acoustic glazing to front windows,

courtyard access from ground level bedroom, and generous storage. 

The floor plan caters for residents of all ages and stages of life - with a

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 1415

Land Area 173 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Ben Wilson - 0407 584 378

OFFICE DETAILS

Code Property Group

Unit 4 9 Capital Pl Birtinya QLD

4575 Australia 

07 5438 3444

Sold


